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Firms’ cash holdings have a two-side consequence, leading it still a puzzle for 
both practical and academic fields. Firm size has become such a routine control 
variable in empirical corporate finance studies that it receives little or no discussion in 
most research papers, even though it is not uncommonly among the most significant 
variables. Since the variable of firm size is closely linked with many critical factors 
such as scale effect, financial distress, capital structure, and information asymmetry, 
and since different empirical evidences have been offered to support different effects, 
it does matter to find the exact relationship between firm size and cash holdings in 
China.  
I selected the sample from all A-share nonfinancial companies with available 
cross-section data from 2001 to 2008 to test the relation and to provide a rationale. 
Besides, I analyzed the impact of macroeconomic uncertainty to different-size firms’ 
cash holding behaviors. 
As the result, I drew meaningful conclusions as following: 
First, the relation between firm size and cash holdings is nonlinear rather than 
monotonously linear. 
Second, the impacts of macroeconomic uncertainty to different-size firms are 
different. Unlike larger firms, smaller firms are expected to be more sensitive to the 
change of macroeconomic uncertainty.   
Finally, the unique relation tested in this paper probably can be explained by the 
different ownership characters, which is a special factor of Chinese capital market.  
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消息：2008 年 7 月，中国山东日照钢铁集团与日本 IHI 造船公司签订购船合约，
以 1.2 亿美元的合同价格预购一艘货船。然而由于受到美国金融危机引发的全球
经济危机的影响，全球航运市场需求急转直下。为了避免更多的现金支出，当年





















                                                   
① 案例来源：庞丽静. 断臂求生——日照钢铁放弃近1.5亿定金取消购船交易[N] .经济观察报.2008-11-22. 
② S&P2006 年 6 月 12 日公布的报告中指出，S&P500 指数成分股公司的现金持有水平超过了市值的 7.4%，







































该具备一定的参照标准。Yuanto Kusnadi 和 K.C. John Wei（2009）
 [2]
 在世界
范围内选取 39 个国家 1995 年至 2004 年的数据为样本，以现金和现金等价物之
和与总资产的比值衡量现金持有量水平，考察公司现金持有水平的决定因素。 







Argentina 68 291 0.0321 6.2086 
Australia 729 2879 0.0532 4.6718 
                                                   
③ 中国 2004 年现金持有水平 高的前 100 家上市公司的现金持有总额超过了其总账面价值的 40%。 
④ 1996 年 4 月，Chrysler 公司的董事局主席 Robert J. Eaton 和投资者 Kirk Kerkorian 签署协议，承诺将
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